
PROFESSIONAL C AltOS.3--CTDestern Dataa8 XDorfcl n:zcm C. D. YETTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

0Legal papers neatly and accurately
'executed. I ..

Ogallah - - Kansas.
SUrstmm

Mr Last Wednesday evening the Band gave , its first
nun I concert to a fair-size- d audience in the court house. '

All appreciated the music, and oar little city feels
proud of our band.

Leader Stei nberger - and his wife are . deserving of
praise in the progress they have made in the musical cir-
cle of our town. The Forge inthe Forest was the hit of
the evening by the band. Bessie Courtrlgbt's and Mary
Wilson's duet was finely executed and much appreciated.
Mrs. John A. Nelson's solo was beautifully rendered as her
songs always are; she refponded to a hearty encore. Mrs.
T. B. Hiskey also rendered a solo in a very creditable man-
ner. - The program was enjoyed and 'appreciated by the
audience. . The following Is the program rendered:
(1) March Concentration Bollinson

Band. '
2 Grand Overture From Dawn to Twilight ..Bennett

..
'- Band, assisted by Violins..

Scottisch Dinah Will Too ComB.....". .S. Casey3
Band.

Piano Duet A Grandes Guide.. '.

, Misses Wilson
(5) Monologue Selected

Mr. I. T.
8) Vocal SoloSelected ,

Mrs. T.
Descriptive Selection The

Band.
Synopsis: (a) Midnight in the Forest, (h) Morning breaks.
SinKinfcof birds., (c) The town clock strikes lire, (d) Morn-
ing Vespers, (e) The Forge Anvil solo.

and Conrtright.

Puree!!. -
"

B. Hiskey.
Forge in the Forest ......Michaels

Oil mora
Band. .

; . .. :

A. Nelson.

Steinberger.
: .Zimmerman

8) Polka Pizzicato

0 Vocal Solo Selected
Mrs. John

(10) Piano Solo Hungarian Fantasy
Mrs. Chas.

(11) March Raymond
Orchestra.

C. A. Goff, Jeweler,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all Kinds

W. . SAUM.
. J ATTORNEY AT U,

ANSA

A. B. JONES.
PHTStCIAX AND 9 U KG ISO f.

' - - - kimm.

DOCTOR :

D. (f. B. KURTZ. II
PHYSIG1RS - END - SORGEOS,

OGALLAH KANSAS:

DENTISTRY- -

DR. HOSTETTER, D. D. S.

Offick with Du. Jones.
All work warranted. Teeth with-

out plates. Gold crowns $5.00. Up-t-n

date.

n. ft. GUFTON.

:DENTIST.:v
Will be in Wa-Keen- ey on the

dates:--

Monday Jan. 13 Monday.- -. ..July &
Feb. 10 ..Aug. 2S
Mar. 10 ..Sept.2i" . ...April ..Oct." May 51 ;.Nov. H" ....June 2 ..Dec. IS" June 301

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Here ia your . . ...
Up-to-Da- te Live Stock

.ftUCTIONEEK.
Sales made any old place on earth.
Have been and am now booked fqv-th-

best breeders of the state.
Write before claiming dates.
Terms right.

COL. J. W. ATIIEY,
Brownell, Kansas.

ROLLA CLACK.
AUCTIONEER.

Will cry sales In Trego and adjoining coun-
ties. Terms right. Write or call on me at
Ellis, Kans. '

FRANK VVOLLNER,
DEALER IN.

Dry Goods, Staple
and Fancy Groceries.

Oranges. Lemons and other
fruits Candies, tobacco

and cigars.

These goods are all fresh and
clean. We want your produce

UNION PACIFIC

LANDS,
C. C. BLACK, Agent.

Wa-Keene- y,

Rays City,
mils.

It. C. WILSON, Local Agent.
Wa-Kkrnb- t. - Kans.

CASH GROCERY,
J. J. DRUMMONCS. PROPRIETOR

DEALER IN..

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fresh Fruits and Vege- -

f tables, Candies,"
,

- - tobacco and
. ' , Cigars

These good are all fresh and cteaa:
Highest market ' price paid fur

butter arid eggs.

GRANT OOBLK. XABIOHT eOBLsf.

GOBLE BROTHERS,
2.

Contractors 1 Builders
We make a special ty of rlnecarpentrr

work.- - Make plans, drawings, speciM--
cations ana estimates on all work ii
eur line. 5 r

Shop ia old World, bui id ig. '
ET - - - KAMMS

Established March 1. 1879.

SATUBPAT, JAS. 3, 1903.

Union Pacific Tisae Table.
: - : ia8t.

Eastern limited..;..;...... fup 7:13 a. m
f Kansas City FastjfJne ...Due 16:30 p. ro

11 : . in
WKST. -

I Fast Express True 3:4 a. m
3 Denver A PaclSc Coast lmt'd Due:80 o. la
11 , :0S p. ro

Tickets sofd and bafnrase checked to all
Duiata in Catted States and Canada.

G. C. Scbaefer. Agent.

Ice harvest Id full blast.
Pickled pork at Baker's.
John R. Wilson is visiting his par-

ents in Mich iean.

H. M.- - Davidson and family have
moved to Ogallah. , -

George Baker put up 200 tons of 10-in- ch

ice this week. .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Burns, De-
cember 28th a son.

Postmaster Harman was up lrom
Stockrange last Monday.

Monday, January 12, the new county
officers will be sworn in.

The band boys presented Prof. Stein-berg- er

with a gold watch Christmas.
John Loll m and Dor Wilson were

Glencoe county seat visitors last Mon-

day.
Postmaster Howe was up froniMen-dot- a

Monday looking for a house to
rent.

Usual services at the Presbyterian
church morning and evening January
4, 1903.

Culver and Judd Yetter, of Ogallah,
took in the Band concert Wednesday
evening.

Li 1 lie Forrester is attending school
in Pittsburg, Pa. She is with rela-
tives in that city.

Goble Brothers, carpenters, are
building Colonel Seller's new home
south of the postoffice.

Week of prayer will be observed in
union meetings at the Presbyterian
church all of next week.

Commissioners meet next. Monday
In regular session. This is the last
meeting of the old board.

Wm. Bower and family and Louis
Larson, of Collyer, attended the Band
concert Wednesday evening.

The Ness County Holiness associa
tion holds its next monthly meeting
at Ransom, Kans., Tuesday, January
6, 1903.

Rev. Brown, with the help of a min
ister from Chicago, expects to com
mence a series of meetings on Sab
bath, January 11.

You can buy the best beef at Baker's
at 6 and 7 ccents per pound by the
quarter. You do not have to pay ped
dlers 7 and 8 cents for it.

." Captain Trego Post G. A. R. will
give a public installation in I. O. O F.

, hall, Saturday, January 10, 1903, at
7:00 o'clock p. m. Everybody invited
t Strayed sometime last fall from pas
ture adjoining Adair ranch Short
yearling red steer, hole in lower edge
of right ear. A. V. Hixson, Ellis,
Kans.

Have plenty of Western
Lump coal at $6. 50 per ton
at Ogallah all the time. Rosa
& Waldo.

Henry Hobbick has rented Colonel
Seller's old stand and will move his
butcher shop into same as soon as it
f vacated. He filled, the ice house
this week. .

On New 1 ear's day the homes of
- George I. Verbeck and G. W. Baker

were, open to their many friends. New
Year's calls were made and a general
sociable time was had. All report a
pleasant time.

For Sale 1 calf, 3 yearlings and 1
Short-Hor- n bulls. One is a

thoroughbred, red and white (not reg-
istered), and tLe others are high
grades, red. Emery Cass, 6 miles

. oorth of Collyer.
Ed. Hoch, of the Marion Record,

ays: "We've been in the newspaper
business a long time, and cannot rec-
ord a single instance ' when a newspa-
per (? started to "run out" another
newspaper ever succeeded in the mis-
erable undertaking. A large newspa-fe-r

cemetery attests the failure of
tuich folly in this town.

Henry Davis (colored) was arrested
last Monday charged with disorderly
conduct on Christmas eve in the wait-
ing room at the depot. He was tried
in Justice Graft's court. Monday after-
noon and he plead guilty. The justice
ftned him 95 and costs amounting to
about $13.73. Henry paid the, fine, also
apologized to our affable depot agents.

Ogallah Creamery.- -

Annual statement of the earning at
: Ogallah Creamery for 1902.

Mike Rlcbards..i 450 28
D. Pershing... . 382 73
C. J Anderson.. 378 05
S. S. Harvey.. 354 17
A. T-- Harvey. . . . . ; 289 03
John Harrison .......... 265 31
G. M. Stephens... 233 42
John Saline '. 189 91
J. C. Buchanan 181 63
C. C. Yetter. . ... 177 53
Ellis Burns :. 173 85
W. A. Tawney. 163 96
T. A. Cruson. 154 31
C. H. Benson 136 60
Mrs. M. M. Shepherd... 129 98
T. C. Roberts 121 42
D. J. Alsop 102 82

Joseph Collins 97 35
Liwis Wagoner 9.3 20
James Snelling 83 Is
N. A. Saline. 70 62
Lueila Benson 70 39
S. Lofstead 60 62
J. W. Harvey 56 44
E. Lindberg 53 13
Gus Benson 46 01
Fred Smith 44 21
G. S. Hunt. 43 98
N. Phares 40 45
C. Tomsont 40 33
G. C. Piersee 37 73
I. Bower... . ... 37 41
J. W. Mason : 30 98
M. D. Benson 26 33
C. H. Jordan 26 25
D. W. Lesh......... 24 12
Albert Lindberg 23 05
Chester Mason 23 82
O. A. Cortrigut. . 19 13
Tom Wynn .--. 18 91
R. Clack 18 27
W. H. Hecock 15 92
B. Mapes . '.' 14 01
S. B. Ridg way.'. . . 13 53
D. B. Fulton 13 41
Wni. jQaskey .............. 10 13
G. I. Ktiapp.. , 8 77
Bert Cruson... . . .. 7 86
.V. II. Thornton........ ,16 00
A. Robinson........ . 3 60
Johnnie Lindberg 37

Total .. $5,070 10
W. A, TAWNEjf.V

Secretary,

Verbeck sells "10 cans of
Tomatoes for $1.00. -

Collyer.
J. Briggs, Sr , took in y,

Tueseay.
Wm. Bower has filled his ice houte

with 10 inch ice- - --about 40 tons.
Hugh Tidball and Hugh Elliott of

the North Saline were iu town on Sat
urday.

The farmers are smiling because
their wheat has been covered with
snow for three weeks.

The three Miss Glenn's were at
home on Christmas from their schools.

The politicians .are rounding up
their forces getting ready for the bat
tie.

Our Russian neighbors hold church
every morning during the holidays

W. S. Smith, of Ellsworth county.
an old neighbor boy of J. H. Deatriclf,
when they were boys together in
Pennsylvania, is visiting him during
the holidays.

Miss A. S. Ringeisen presented each
of her pupils with a' Christmas card
as a testimony of her respect and
kindness, and as the years go by the
scholars-wi-ll always remember their
teacher.

Ten packages of. Coffee for
$1.00 k's.

. Biff Creek News.

Warmer again.
The snow goes very slow.
Hog killing was the program this

week. ' -

The Union Pacific killed a horse
for Pete Feesor last week.

George Dull had a pony killed a
couple of weeks ago.

Some Tregoites built a half mile of
fence last Sunday. '

.

Frank Cross shipped some fat hogs
to Cheyenne Wells, Col., last Tues
day. " - - '

John Goble began work again Mon
day on Humphrey Hoffer's house.

frank Furbeck is finishing up the
carpenter .work: on District lTs new
school house this week.

Fred Beam is spent Christmas in
' ' 'Ellis this year. "

Se veral of Trego county's young oiks
intend going to the K. W. Ji. C. at Sa-li- na

in the near future.
A. V. Hixson was down in Glencoe

buying steer calves last week.
Swen Pearson hauled out a load of

lumber from Ellis last Saturday pre-

paratory to building sheds for his cat-
tle. ".. -

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS KO SUBSTITUTE

Fresh pork at Baker's.

aSTBring your job work to us.

No assessment in the A. O. U. W.
for January. -

Dr. Hostetter, dentist, will be in
Collyer, January 9th.

Force 2 packages for 25c
atVerbeck's.

Billie Seiddle, of Grinnell, was in
the city the latter part of last week
visiting with J. J. Druiuiuond. While
here he purchased a span of fine vouog
mares of Dr. Jones.

John A. Nelson closed a $1500 land
deal last Saturday. He sold what is
known as the old Danford homestead
just west of town to a young man from
Brown county who will move out here
next spring -

Chas Ward writes from Topeka:
Tell the boys I am working in a bar-
ber shop, and would be glad to meet
them when they come to the capital.
I have a good job in a fourVliair shop.
Send me the World.

Verbeck sells Apples per
bushel at $1.10.

The Saline Valley Hunt- -

BY THE WEST SIDE POET,
'Twas only here the other day

As a'l good people know, --

The East side had the gall to say
They were the lads could show

The West side fellows how to plunk,.
The festive rabbit, wolf and skunk

They sent our boy a challenge down
To meet them any day,

And promised us a lesson
In gunning for our pay,

And hinted around we would't be
found

Till the snow had gone away.
Now West side boys are not the boys

To stand this kind of chat,
They never throw their hands away

For any bluff like that,
And when their in, their sure to win

No matter where their at.
At last the day appointed came,

And with the risingsun,
We buckled on our scalping knife

And grabbed our trusty gun,
To show the East, for once, at least,
The way such things are done. -

The West side lads had lots of luqch.
'And loaded shells galore.

Ah, say! it would have done you good
To bear our shotguns roar,

For every crack brought down a jack,
And sometimes three or four.

Say but we had a day of fun,
The rabbits dropped pell-mel- l.

We beat them more ttian two to one,
That's all there hi to tell;

The game is done and we have won. '

Hey, West side, ring your bell !

Now Rhodesie don your cooking duds
h And ladle out-tb- e brew, . ,

There's nothing so delicious
As a spicy Oyster stew, -

And if we get the bellie-acli- e

We'll charge it up to you. .

JXKGUS.
Wedidnt hunt to win the prize,

We merely wished to show.
That we're not like Jonah's gourd

that dies, - - .

When the East begins to blow.

Star Tobacco 40 cents lb.
at Verbeck's.

For Particular People.

You will find Coffbes at the Star
Grocery that other dealers here
- do not handle, and, If you have

been hard to suit, we want
your tiade on "Chase &

Sanborn's" High
Grade Coffees!"

No other kind compares with them.
We are sole agents' lor Trego

County.
Hello No. 42..

"Good Things to Eat."
To Core a Cold la Ose Dav

Take Laxative Bronoo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it falls to cure. - E. W. Grove's sig
nature is on e-c- h box. 25c.

"Repairing-
- a

Office in north

Fresh Roasted Peanuts- -

Physicians say that fresh roasted
Pea lints are healthy for old and young.
We never would have put In, a roaster
in the Star Grocery If we had thcugi t
otherwise. We have . a nice little
roaster which is run by one 'Vrank
only" and this crank runs daily for
the benefit of ourself and customers.
Call and see tl e crank work.

The Albany (Mo.) Capital, tells n

story which totrhingly shows thai
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, of Illinois, tht
next speaker of the national house ol
representatives, carries a very warn,
heart beneath his crusty outer vest,
ment Before the civil war the Whit
family, now of Worth county, lived ii
the Illinois town wuere Mr. Cannoi
and the elder White enlisted at the
same time and in the same company
for their country's defense. After the
war, Mr White died, and the widow
and her sons moved to Worth county
There, as William White, a son of the
widow tells the Capital, "they watch
ed with pleasure the rapid rise to
eminence of their old friend, and
though intercourse between the fam
ilies had long since ceased, their in
terest in him never faltered. It was
twenty-si- x years since they had met
or had direct communication with
Mr. Cannon and they had no other
thought than that in the wider dutl- - s
of national life he had long ago for-

gotten hia acquaintances of earlier
days, but last summer there can e a
letter from the venerable statesman,
delicately worded and bearing the
message of friendship, inquiring
whether or not the widow's pension
was sumcient tor ner maintenance.
The man of the world, statesman and
politician had not forgotten the
friends of his youth, though their lot
cast them in an obscure placs in a dis
tant land."

Verbeck sells Horse Shoe
Tobacco at 40 cents pound.

Lr DU TBMKS- -

.'V TRAOC Masks
.V Demons't r CosrmoMTS Ac

Aatous ssniWii n saav.en ss deasrlsatou assy .

amteklv asm lam oar opuuon free whether an
Imiauuns is sroeabry ail sailatils ceavanstes-i- i

i s l a bjaaomkol PssenSs
rmsise? sills

Patents tassn taronsn Mann A On. rscsrri
Jam

lisnssiiissll mssliliiil iillllr T.S1SSS1 CSV.
ealatiou of any naanie Iimianl Tems. fa a

forannnthi. si. aeUhy afl J n a Ir:
Smoked hams at Baker s

Specialty. "Glasses to fit your Eyes- -

room of John Donielson's Store.

I

Dr. HENDERSON
101 mm 103 W. tk at

KAXSAS CTTT. MO.

Qwf 99 Year9 ayertal rtff Vrw.

Anthorteed by the State to treat CHRnNTO.
Cure cnaranteed or money re-
funded. Ail irlicinea furnished
ready for ue no mercury or in-

jurious medicines used. No de-
tention from business. Patient!
at a distance treated by mail and

rniMfc MsdieinM sent every
where, (res from rase or breskase. No medi-
cines sent C. O. C only by ssreement. Chsrset
low. Orer 40,000 eases cured. Ace and expert
aace are important. State your ease and send
(or terms. Consultation; free and confidential
personally or by letter.
Seminal Weakness TrZZSlt?0'.
mi Sexual Debility. IdUeVL

m esnilns. losses by dreams or with the nrine.
pimples and blotcnes on sue lace, rusnes or diooo
to the bead, pains in back, confused ideas and
forsetfulness, bash fulness, aversion to society.
loss of sexnsl power, loss ot mannooa, impo-
tence, etc. cured for life. I can stop nin
losses, restore eexnal power, restore nerve and
brain power, enlanre and strengthen weak parts,
ana make- you at xor maraac.

--! SadlosJlyeemdwlAanarwapt
VMriJr IsnuHsIs Ossm Inauntat. No la-an-

Is lee C straments, no pain, no deten,
Hon from business. Cure rnsrsptesd. Boot
mod list of questions free sealed.
VAincocas.HroBOcaM.rmMoatamna an Undsej
Private Diseases SSTr-faSS-S

BOOK 2uZt3!?ZSabove ill sue arm the effects and cure, seat seaM
in plain wrapper for cents in stamps.. lot
should read this book for the information it

. B. State ease and ask for listof question
1 9f dnnlsif, tor bm

GREAT NEIYSP1PER BifillN.
The Sbmi-Webk- lt Capitai. and

The World One Tear fob
$150.

The Semi-Week- ly Capital, published
at .Topeka, is one of the best farm
newspapers published anywhere. Re-

alizing that a good market report is
one of the most valuable features of a
farm newspaper, the Capital prints
twice a week a full report of all the
markets of the world, including To
peka, and tiie report is absolutely re
liable. , .

It prints all the news of the civiliz
ed world "fresh from the wires of tire
Associated Press, covering; . the field
more thoroughly than any of the met-
ropolitan weeklies. But in the mat-
ter of Kansas news, it has no competi-
tor, our large corps of special corres-
pondents enabling us to cover the
field thoroughly. Outside of your own
home paper, you' can get more local
news from the Capital than from any
other paper published.

Editorially it labors unceasingly for
the State's moral andmaterial wel-
fare. While strongly, republican in
politico, its editorials are fair and un-

prejudiced, and its news columns are
open alike to the doings of all politi-
cal parties.

It is printed twice a week for only
$1.00 per year. Order it in cornier tk
with The World for oolj.M.vO


